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The word adaptogen is a rel a tively new term to
herbal med i cine and re fers to those plants that have the
abil ity to help us cope with stress more ef fec tively,
phys i o log i cally as well as men tally and emo tion ally. 
The use of adaptogen herbs dur ing times of stress en -
ables us to stay health ier and re sist dis ease that we
might oth er wise fall prey to.  They also help us main -
tain more equa nim ity and cen tered ness, al low ing for
clearer emo tional pro cess ing and de ci sion mak ing, and 
fi nally they main tain and en hance good qual ity sleep,
which might oth er wise be dis rupted by stress ors.  

Adaptogenic plants such as Panax gin seng, Panax
quinquefolia, Aralia spp., Oplopanax horridum, and
Eleutherococcus senticosus all fall into the same fam -
ily, Araliaceae.  Other plants, such as Glycerrhiza
glabra and Centella asiatica act as adaptogens and are
not part of the Araliaceae fam ily.  These herbs are es -
sen tial for treat ing the ad re nal ex haus tion that is all too
com mon to mod ern day life.  

Eleutherococcus senticosus (Si be rian
gin seng)

Eleutherococcus, a solid re li able ally in en hanc ing
phys i o log i cal re sponses to stress, is one of the most
well re searched of the adaptogenic herbs.  Re peated
stud ies show that the qual ity and quan tity of work per -
for mance is en hanced with the use of eleutherococcus
and re sis tance to ill ness is in creased with fewer in ci -
dences of in flu enza and gen eral ill ness.  Pa tients ex -
hib it ing symp toms of ir ri ta bil ity, anx i ety, in som nia or
ex treme ex haus tion ex pe ri ence an in creased sense of
well be ing and deeper, more rest ful sleep.  Other stud -
ies il lus trate in creased phys i cal en dur ance in ath letes
with in creased re sis tance to cold weather. 
Eleutherococcus has also been shown to nor mal ize
blood pres sure in ei ther hy per or hypotension and to
nor mal ize blood sugar in some cases of di a be tes.  

Herbal First Aid for the Cli ni cian
by 7Song

This is the first ar ti cle in a se ries that will re flect my
ex pe ri ence of prac tic ing first aid with an em pha sis on
herbal and other nat u ral rem e dies.  Herbal first aid re -
quires a prac ti tio ner who un der stands ba sic first aid
pro to cols such as clean li ness, bed side man ner, and the
abil ity to iden tify po ten tially dan ger ous health sit u a -
tions, know ing ones lim its, and ba si cally, in sur ing the
health of the pa tient.  I strongly en cour age en roll ing in
ba sic and ad vanced first aid classes, and study ing this
art.  Many of the first aid sit u a tions I’ve en coun tered
oc curred while work ing at large out door events, most
no ta bly the Rain bow Gathering.  For prac ti tio ners in -
ter ested in try ing their hand and learn ing from a va ri -
ety of dis ci ples, I recommend at tend ing this free
yearly event, held in a U.S. Na tional For est from July
1st - 7th and at tended by up to 15,000 per sons.  This
year,  it will most likely take place on the Wash ing -
ton/Idaho bor der.  For fur ther in for ma tion, ac cess one
of the websites for the Rain bow Fam ily of Liv ing
Light.    

First aid for an i mal bites

The bites of an i mals have spe cial pre cau tions and
treat ments.  Aside from pain and wound man age ment,
bites of ten be come in fected due to the oropharyngeal
flora de pos ited in the wound.  An i mal bites should be
treated promptly and ag gres sively as sum ing bac te ria
may have been car ried be neath the skin, if the skin was 

Continued on page six

Continued on page three
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Al though eleutherococcus works well as an over all
adaptogen, its spe cial tal ent lies in its abil ity to pro vide 
the kind of deep an cient grandfatherly wis dom, that
co mes only from those who have sur vived many ep i -
sodes of stress them selves and have learned to re spond
with a deep com pas sion ate smile, ever mar vel ing at the 
twists and turns of fate that mark all our lives.  We can
well imag ine life in Si be ria might leave one with such
gifts.  

Oplopanax horridum (devil’s club)

Na tive to the Pa cific North west, oplopanax is most
prev a lent in wet shady for ests and along stream beds
where it rises to a height of 3 to 10 feet.  Its branches
reach out in a grace ful, ma jes tic fash ion with leaves
that shaped some what like those of the ma ple.  In
spring, green or whit ish flow ers can be seen bloom ing
in pan i cles at the top of each plant, turn ing to red ber -
ries by mid sum mer.  This plant pro tects it self well, for
it is cov ered with sharp spiny thorns from its base at the 
Earth to the tips of each leaf. 

Oplopanax is an im por tant plant in North west Na -
tive Amer i can Tra di tions.  Me dic i nally, it has been
used for ar thri tis, rheu ma tism, re spi ra tory ail ments, di -
a be tes, di ges tive com plaints, and as a cleans ing pur ga -
tive and emetic.  A poul tice has been used top i cally for
a va ri ety of skin con di tions, in clud ing in fected wounds 
and snake bites.

Oplopanax has also been used by North west Na -
tives from pro tec tion and em pow er ment in cer e mony
and in daily life.  As a war rior herb, oplopanax is quite
will ing to stand its ground and pro tect it self, as ev i -
denced by its abun dance of thorns.  Oplopanax is well
in di cated for those too nice, per haps even some what
timid, souls who are eas ily over whelmed in the face of
ad ver sity or for those folks who ex press a de sire to
claim their power but can’t quite seem to fol low thor -
ough, ei ther from fear or the toxic over lay of fam ily
and cul tural ta boo.  In cases of acute anx i ety,
oplopanax may be mixed with res cue rem edy where it
is of ten serves to potentize the for mula.  In these cases
the ad di tion of oplopanax em pow ers the pa tient while
the res cue rem edy al le vi ates the anx i ety and calms. 
Of ten pa tients re port need ing less fre quent dos ing of
res cue rem edy in acute panic states once oplopanax
has been added to the for mula.  Pos i tive in te gra tion of
the war rior ar che type en ables us to stand up for our -
selves ef fec tively, ap prox i mately ap pro pri ately, and
even fiercely when cir cum stances de mand, whether

the de mons we face are from within or with out. 
oplopanax is nour ish ing and sup port ive to the im mune 
sys tem and may be used in acute re spi ra tory in fec tions
as well as in the pre ven tion of in fec tions.  In re spi ra -
tory ill ness it is well in di cated for the nonproductive
nag ging cough that seems to lin ger long af ter it should
have done its work and moved on.  In these cases,
Oplopnax em pow ers the cough to fruit ful ness in its ac -
tion as an ex pec to rant.  

Aralia californica (cal i for nia
spikenard)

As we move from the Pa cific North west into south -
ern Or e gon and Cal i for nia, oplopanax be gins to thin
out and dis ap pear and a new adaptogen moves in,
Aralia californica.  Un like oplopanax, aralia is a soft
friendly look ing plant, lack ing the mul ti tude of spines
that make one back off from oplopanax.  In fact, the
soft in vit ing beauty of aralia seems to wel come us in,
as if her in ner strength is enough to pro tect her.  Al -
though the adaptogens may be used in ter change ably
with fine re sults, more spe cific pre scrib ing can of ten
fa cil i tate heal ing at more sub tle lev els.  So it is that
oplopanax seems to help those who need to de velop
some sharp ness and fierce ness and set their bound aries 
while aralia helps us to trust our in ner fire and bound -
aries enough to in vite oth ers in, em brace them and re -
lax gently and de light fully into the pro cess.  De light is
with out a doubt a word to be used in think ing of Aralia 
califiornica.  

A re lated spe cies, Aralia racemosa seems to be
more sharp and stim u lat ing its en ergy than Aralia
californica.  This plant may be well in di cated for pa -
tients who don’t quite need the sharp pro tec tive sub -
stance oplopanax, yet ex pe ri ence Aralia californica as 
leav ing them more emo tion ally and spir i tu ally re cep -
tive than they are pre pared for.  

Like oplopanax, its north erly rel a tive, the roots of
both Aralia californica and racemosa may be of help
in re spi ra tory con di tions where it acts as a sooth ing ex -
pec to rant.  

Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice root)

As an adaptogenic herb, lic o rice strength ens and
tones im mune and ad re nal func tion mak ing it es pe -
cially in valu able for cases of ad re nal ex haus tion, or
chronic vi ral in fec tion.  Lic o rice sup ports and pro tects
the liver where it proves quite use ful in the treat ment
of chronic hep a ti tis, ad dress ing the prob lems in liver
func tion, im mune func tion and chronic in flam ma tion.  
Glycerrhiza’s de mul cent and anti-inflammatory ac tiv -

The Adaptogens  from Page 1
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i ties make it use ful when ever in flam ma tion or ir ri ta -
tion of mu cous mem brane tis sues is in volved, as with
uri nary tract in fec tion, cough or throat ir ri ta tion, or
gas tro in tes ti nal in flam ma tion as with Chron’s dis ease,
pep tic ul cer dis ease or co li tis. Lic o rice can be ef fec tive 
in treat ing re ac tive hypoglycemia, al ler gic con di tions
and as an ad junct in can cer ther apy.  Used as a
harmonizer and mois tur izer in many Chi nese for mu -
las, glycerrhiza’s abil i ties to re build, strengthen and
sup port vi tal ity in mul ti ple or gan sys tems makes it a
re li able ally in en abling our phys i cal bod ies to adapt as
we jour ney through life.  It is also used in Chi nese
med i cine where qi and yin de fi ciency pre dom i nate and 
where a ten dency to dry ness man i fests as part of the
symp tom pic ture. 

Lic o rice should be used with cau tion or not at all
when hy per ten sion or a ten dency to fluid re ten tion are
part of the pa tient pic ture.  

Uncaria tomentosa (cat’s claw, uno de
gato)

Like many adaptogenic herbs, cat’s claw is
anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic, and im mune mod u -
lat ing.  Na tive to Peru, it has been used tra di tion ally for 
a wide va ri ety of dis or ders in clud ing in fec tions, ar thri -
tis, asthma, tu mors, and men strual ir reg u lar ity.  Mod -
ern re search has re vealed the pres ence of a large
num ber of ac tive con stit u ents in clud ing quercitin
which is anti-allergic, catechins which are
hepatoprotective, flavanoids, giv ing it blood cleans ing 
and an ti ox i dant ac tiv ity, and num ber of al ka loids, in -
clud ing sub stances that have been shown to re duce
high blood pres sure via smother mus cle re lax ant ac tiv -
ity to blood ves sel walls and pe riph eral ves sel di la tion.  
Cat’s claw has also been shown to re duce cho les terol.  

Ex pe ri ence in clinic has re vealed cat’s claw to be
par tic u larly help ful for women who are suf fer ing from
joint pain, or in flam ma tion of the uri nary tract, and
deal ing with or com ing out of re la tion ships with abu -
sive, in va sive dom i neer ing, bul ly ing kinds of peo ple,
ei ther in the work place or at home.  In one such case,
cat’s claw worked dra mat i cally where other ad re nal
adaptogens in clud ing eleutherococcus, oplopanax and
glycerrhiza had been only mod er ately suc cess ful in
im prov ing en ergy lev els, im mune func tions, and gen -
eral emo tional health.  

While this theme is pres ent in all the cases in my
clinic in which cat’s claw has pro vide to be of sig nif i -
cant ben e fit, these cases are few in num ber and do not
by any means give us a full pic ture of the pa tient who

needs this adaptogen spe cif i cally.  The synchronicity
of sim i lar symp toms and types of stress ors com mon to
all the cases do pro vide us with some good start ing
ma te rial, how ever.  

Centella asiatica (gotu kola)

An adaptogen from In dia, Centella asiatica may be
spe cially in di cated when re vi tal iza tion or re gen er a tion 
of nerve or brain tis sue is re quired. De creased men tal
clar ity and dif fi culty in fo cus ing may be es pe cially
pro nounced when gotu kola is in di cated.  Here it is of -
ten com bined with ginkgo biloba as ginkgo’s abil ity to 
in crease ce re bral cir cu la tion is thought to potentize the 
ef fects of gotu kola. An other herb to con sider com bin -
ing with gotu kola in en hanc ing men tal func tion ing,
how ever, is Vinca mi nor.  Vinca mi nor is also cred ited
with in creas ing ce re bral blood flow, as well as im -
prov ing mem ory and fo cus and may be, in this au -
thor’s ex pe ri ence, more ef fec tive in that re gard then
the more pop u lar ginkgo.  Vinca should be dosed con -
ser va tively.  Five to six drops up to four times a day is
of ten suf fi cient to potentize a for mula with gotu kola. 
Re cent re search sug gests gotu kola’s nor mal iz ing ef -
fect on con nec tive tis sue me tab o lism may make it use -
ful in such dis ease as scleraderma, au to im mune
syn dromes and the ten dency of some pa tients to form
kel oids. 

Gotu kola is a blood cleanser and as such should be
con sid ered when a chronic skin con di tion or ten dency
to ab scess ac com pa nies the over all pic ture of ad re nal
stress and im mune de fi ciency.  

Withania somnifera (ashwaghanda)

An other ayurvedic herb, ashwaghanda is well in di -
cated in cases of ner vous ex haus tion, and de bil ity,
where stress and strain have led to a state of over -
wrought nerves that pre vent rest and sleep, fur ther ex -
ac er bat ing the prob lem.  Ladd says that ashwaghanda
“which has the smell of a horse, gives the vi tal ity and
sex ual en ergy of a horse.”  Like many of the
adaptogens, ashwaghanda is anti-inflammatory and
immunosupportive. It may be help ful as an ad junct in
re stor ing sex ual func tion or lost li bido when ad re nal
ex haus tion is part of the un der ly ing pic ture.  

Panax quinquefolius (Amerian
gin seng); Panax gin seng (Asian
gin seng)

Like other mem bers of the Araliaceae fam ily and
other adaptogens, the Panax spp are of ten help ful
when de creased re sis tance to ill ness, de creased stam -
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ina and di min ished abil ity to han dle stressor pro vide
the pic ture of ad re nal ex haus tion.  These plants have
been shown to be anti-inflammatory, and
hepatoprotective and may be of par tic u lar help in some 
cases of can cer where they have been shown to be
antitumor and to re duce the neg a tive im pact of ra di a -
tion on healthy cells in pa tients elect ing to un dergo ra -
di a tion ther a pies.  

As the panax spe cies may tend to be some what
stim u lat ing, I find my self re serv ing their use for those
pa tients who are ex pe ri enc ing a heavi ness and leth argy 
in re sponse to stress or long term ill ness.  The Asian
gin seng tends to be warm ing while our equally ef fec -
tive and quite won der ful Amer i can spe cies in more
cool ing in its ac tion.  

Schisandra chinensis

Schisandra may be the in di cated adaptogen when
con sti tu tional vul ner a bil ity is ex pe ri enced in lung and
di ges tive symp toms or when a case of liver con ges tion
or chronic hep a ti tis calls for an herb that is also pro tec -
tive and re build ing to liver tis sue.  Like so many of our
adaptogenic herbs, schisandra is im mune mod u lat ing,
and may be in di cated for pa tients whose de pressed ad -
re nal func tion con trib utes to the chronic pic ture of al -
lergy, au to im mune dis ease or low ered re sis tance to
dis ease. 

Astragalus membranaceus

Com monly known in the west as an im mune mod u -
lat ing herb, astragalus an other plant from ori en tal
med i cine, is adpatagenic and liver re stor ative, mak ing
it an other ex cel lent choice in chronic hep a ti tis. Its
blood cleans ing and kid ney ton ing abil i ties might
make it a good choice when toxic states and low ered
im mu nity are part of the pic ture of ad re nal stress.

Ganoderma lucidum (reishi mush room)

An other deeply heal ing plant from China and Ja -
pan, this adpatagen has been used for a wide va ri ety of
prob lems with good suc cess. Re cent stud ies sug gest it
may be a very use ful ad junct in the treat ment of var i -
ous types of can cer as well as HIV, chronic fa tigue
syn drome and acute mono nu cle o sis. Here the credit is
given to the high con tent of im mune stim u lat ing poly -
sac cha rides found in ganoderma.  The sum of any
plant’s in di vid ual con stit u ents work ing to gether syn -
er gis ti cally is of ten what’s re ally go ing on how ever.  In 
ganoderma the im mune en hanc ing ac tiv i ties are un -
doubt edly sup ported by other ac tions of the plant in -
clud ing its abil ity to calm anx i ety, and sleep less ness,

pro tect and de tox ify the liver, thereby im prov ing liver
func tion and to act as an an ti ox i dant.  Ganoderma may
also prove ben e fi cial in car dio vas cu lar dis ease where
it has been shown to im prove cor o nary blood flow and
lower cho les terol.  

Finally, it has proven to be a help ful ad junct in
chronic pul mo nary dis ease where it helps re build a
con sti tu tion worn down from long ill ness as well as
im prove lung symp toms.  

Pfaffia paniculata (Bra zil ian gin seng)

In dig e nous to South Amer ica, pfaffia has been used 
for gen er a tions for a wide va ri ety of con di tions, due to
its over all nor mal iz ing and re build ing ac tions as an
adaptogen. Its Span ish name is “para toda” mean ing
“for all things.”  Like other adaptogens, pfaffia acts as
an im mune mod u lat ing and deeply calm ing agent and
has been used as a re stor ative dur ing long term ill ness
or chronic stress. In bal anc ing en do crine and re pro -
duc tive func tion, pfaffia has been help ful in treat ing
in fer til ity and a wide va ri ety of men strual and meno -
pausal symp toms, as well as male im po tence.  It is nor -
mal iz ing to car dio vas cu lar func tion ing where it may
help lower high cho les terol and high blood pres sure.  It 
has been used for both hypoglycemia and di a be tes as it 
works with the en do crine sys tem to nor mal ize blood
sug ars.  Pfaffia is an other of our adaptogens to be con -
sid ered in treat ing can cer.  Pfaffia con tains a wide va -
ri ety of nu tri ents in clud ing sev eral amino ac ids,
min er als, elec tro lytes, and vi ta mins.  
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pen e trated.  Both clin i cally and sta tis ti cally the most
com mon bites are from pets, with dogs con trib ut ing to
80% or more bites, fol lowed by cats. Bites from hu -
mans are oc ca sion ally seen.  Ra bies, tet a nus and
cat-scratch dis ease (fe ver) are spe cial ized in fec tions
that will not be cov ered in this ar ti cle.  

Gen eral strat egy
• Ob tain a quick his tory.  What bit them,
lo ca tion(s) and felt depth of bite.  Is the an i mal
known (per sonal or friend’s pet)?

• Cur rent sit u a tion of bit ing an i mal.  Are oth ers in
dan ger?  Could the an i mal be ra bid or oth er wise
un safe?

• Check for dam age. Cleanse and ir ri gate the
wound (wear gloves when prob ing and com ing into 
di rect con tact).  Is there any col lat eral dam age to
nerve, mus cle, joint, or ten dons?  Did the bite
pen e trate the bone?  Did the per son re ceive any
other in jury while es cap ing the pri mary en coun ter?

• Debride (sur gi cally re move) any dam aged
de vi tal ized tis sue to re duce the pos si bil ity of
in fec tion and pro mote wound re pair. 

• Probe and re move any for eign ma te rial
(in clud ing teeth).

• Clean and ir ri gate the wound again thor oughly.

• Bite wounds should be checked care fully for 3 to 
4 days as in fec tions may not take hold un til then.  

• Con tinue to debride de vi tal ized skin and keep
clean. 

Ap proaches
• Treat ob vi ous symp toms such as ex ces sive
bleed ing (hemostatics) and in tense pain (an al ge sics, 
nervines, sed a tives).

• Ad min is ter immunostimulating and antimicrobial 
in ter nal med i cines.

• Soak for up to 20 min utes in a warm to hot
an ti sep tic herbal wash 1-2 times daily, for up to 3-4 
days.

• Pre pare and ap ply an ac ti vated char coal poul tice.  
Wrap snuggly into place.  

• When ap ply ing ban dages, take into ac count
fur ther in flam ma tion that may add pres sure lo cally.

• In ter nal an ti bi ot ics and immunostimulating
herbal med i cines should be taken ev ery 2-4 hours,
less en ing dos age over time.  

• Un wrap and check wound for signs of in fec tion
at least once a day un til wound is heal ing well. 
Ap ply fresh poul tices when rewrapping.

• Signs of lo cal ized in fec tion usu ally oc cur within 1 – 
3 days and in clude swell ing, ten der ness, red ness,
warmth, pus and pain.  Sys temic in fec tion signs
in clude fe ver, swol len and in fected lymph, head ache,
and mal aise. 

Herbal First Aid  from Page 1
Quick facts 

Sta tis tics based in U.S. stud ies from Har ri son’s
Prin ci ples of In ter nal Med i cine, 14th ad di tion.  

Dog bites

1% of all emer gency room vis its

Greater than 1 mil lion bites re ported yearly

Ap prox i mately 15-20% of bites be come in fected

In fec tions are gen er ally lo cal ized

Cat bites 

Greater than 50% de velop into in fec tion

Nar row sharp fe line in ci sors may pen e trate
deeply into tis sue or joint and can carry mi cro or -
gan isms deeper into the wound

Hu man bites

Oc clu sion:  Ac tual bit ing of some one

Clenched-fist:  Fist hit ting mouth. This kind
of ten causes more se ri ous dam age and in fec tion

Hu man bites be come in fected more of ten than
other an i mal bites due to di verse oral microflora

Hep a ti tis B and HIV have been trans ferred
through bites, al though it is con sid ered rare 

Hands and feet are most likely to be come in -
fected, while face and head bites un com monly
be come in fected, though are of ten treated
promptly for cos metic rea sons.

Dog fights

Do not get in be tween fight ing dogs.  This is a
com mon way bites are in flicted. To break-up a
dog fight, knock the dogs apart with a large
heavy board, stick or base ball bat, keep ing your
body parts away from the bit ing ac tion.  En sure it 
is an ag gres sive fight be fore tak ing ag gres sive ac -
tion.  Ask some one with more ex pe ri ence if you
are squea mish.  Un tan gling dog fights can usu ally 
be ac com plished with out harm to ei ther dog.  
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Herbs and rem edies

The fol low ing herbs and rem e dies are par tic u larly
use ful for treat ing an i mal bites.  

Achillea spp (yar row):  A ro bust an ti sep tic,
anti-inflammatory herb that makes an ex cel lent soak.  It is
com monly found grow ing in the U.S.  Learn to rec og nize
yar row in its col o niz ing leaf form when not in flower.

Echinacea spp (echinacea):  Echinacea tinc ture is
valu able as a stimulator of in nate im mu nity, es pe cially
im me di ately af ter the bite. I find ad min is ter ing large
quan ti ties is of ten most ef fec tive.  For an av er age size
adult, ap prox i mately 5 dropperfuls ini tially and then 2
dropperfuls (of ten with other herbs) ev ery 2 hours up
to 48 hours, es pe cially if the bite is par tic u larly wor ri -
some or in a sus cep ti ble in di vid ual.

Ac ti vated char coal:  Pos sesses a strong af fin ity for
ad sorb ing a va ri ety of tox ins, in this case in the form of a
poul tice.  Ap ply as soon as the wound has been cleaned,
debrided and soaked.  I’ve seen ac ti vated char coal turn
some nasty sit u a tions around.  Change the dress ing daily, 
wash out any char coal in the wound, check the qual ity of
wound, and re dress with a fresh poul tice.  

Char coal poul tice prep a ra tion:  Pre pare a moist
(but not overly wet) paste of ac ti vated char coal pow der 
and layer it on a gauze or non-stick pad. The paste is
formed with wa ter.  Add a dis in fect ing tinc ture such as
Larrea spp.  (chap ar ral) or Ligusticum porteri (osha). 
The poul tice patch should cover the area be yond the
im me di ate wound, and ap plied flush against the area. 
Roll gauze or elas tic wrap (ACE) to help hold it in
place. Making it oc clu sive with plas tic may as sist in its
draw ing po ten tial.  If ac ti vated char coal is not avail -
able, burnt wood or food may help, but to a much lesser 
de gree.  Pow der these items finely prior to use and en -
sure it is thor oughly burnt to avoid com pli cat ing the
wound.  

Case study 

Li lac, a healthy 33 year old woman, was bit ten hard
in the fleshy part of her hand be tween the thumb and
fore fin ger by a friend’s pet wolf-dog.  The dog was
up-to-date on vac ci na tions.  I saw her 3 days af ter she
was bit ten.  The wound was be com ing ten der, pain ful
and in flamed. She vis ited the first aid sta tion the day
be fore, how ever, the rem e dies re ceived did not seem to 
as sist and the pain and hand-restriction was feel ing
worse.  

• First, I sur veyed the wound’s dam age, it seemed
en tirely lo cal ized.

• Sec ond, a hot soak of fresh achillea tea for ½ hour.

• Third, while soak ing she was given 5 dropperfuls 
(ap prox i mately 4 ml.) of Enchinacea angustifolia
fresh root tinc ture along with 1 dropperful of
ligusticum fresh root tinc ture.

• Fourth, a poul tice of ac ti vated char coal was
ap plied, moist ened with wa ter and larrea. fresh leaf
tinc ture, and wrapped snuggly in place. 

The hot achillea soak helped re duce some of the
pain and ten der ness.  She was also given Piper
methysticum (kava) fresh root tinc ture for pain.  She
re turned ev ery 4 hours or so for 3 dropperfuls of
echinacea.  Since the in fec tion was be com ing frank
when I first saw it, we un wrapped, re eval u ated and re -
dressed it again with a fresh poul tice later that day. 
The next day some pain was pres ent, but the red ness
had some what sub sided.  She re peated the achillea
soak, con tin ued tak ing echinacea, this time along with
2 dropperfuls of Hydrastis canadensis (goldenseal)
fresh root tinc ture and put on an other poul tice with ac -
ti vated char coal, wa ter and larrea tinc ture.  She con tin -
ued the 4 hour echinacea pro to col with 1 dropperful
hydrastis that day.  On the third day, ten der ness was
still pres ent but less pain ful, and with just a lit tle swell -
ing and scant lo cal red ness around the bite marks.  The
area was rewrapped with an ac ti vated char coal poul -
tice and echinacea and hydrastis were ad min is tered
spo rad i cally through out the day.  By the fourth day,
the bite marks were still ap par ent, but signs of the in -
fec tion as well as pain and ten der ness were mostly
gone.  No soak or poul tice was ap plied, but the area
was wrapped to keep clean.  The wound con tin ued to
heal rap idly from here.

Cat e go ries of ther a peu tics

Trauma Aids:  For ini tial shock

Anem one spp (pasque flower)

Lobelia inflata (lobelia)

Hypericum perforatum (St. Johnswort)

Lav en der es sen tial oil (aromatherapy)

Ver bena spp (vervain)

Pain re lief: Sed a tives, nervines

Can na bis spp (can na bis)

Cimicifuga racemosa (black cohosh)

Epipactis helleborine (weed or chid)

Herbal First Aid from Page 6
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Eschscholtzia spp. (cal i for nia poppy)

Lactuca spp.  (wild let tuce)

Piper methysticum (kava)

Scutellaria lateriflora (scullcap)

Valeriana spp (va lerian)

Eth a nol

Hemostatic

Achillea spp (yar row)

Cap si cum spp (cayenne)

Yunnan Paiyao (Chi nese pat ent med i cine)

Anti-inflammatory – in ter nal

Spiraea spp. (mead ow sweet)

Filipendula ulmaria (mead ow sweet)

Hypericum perforatum (St. Johnswort)

Ar nica spp (ar nica)

Salix spp (willow)

Anti-inflammatory - ex ter nal

Achillea spp (yar row)

Ca len dula officinalis (mari gold) 

Ar nica spp (ar nica)

Anaphalis spp (pussy toes)

Hypericum perforatum (St. Johnswort)

Es sen tial oils – ex ter nal use

Gaultheria

Melaleuca

Eu ca lyp tus

Adsorbants

Ac ti vated char coal

Clay

Char coal (wood, veg e ta ble)

Gauze

Antimicrobials – in ter nal

Larrea spp (chap ar ral)

Echinacea spp (echinacea)

Allium sativum (gar lic)

Hydrastis canadensis (goldenseal)

Commiphora spp (myrhh)

Mahonia/Berberis spp (or e gon grape)

Ligusticum spp (osha)

Baptisia tinctoria (wild in digo)

Antimicrobials – ex ter nal (soaks)

Achillea spp (yar row)

Anemopsis californica (yerba mansa)

Tan nin-rich plants

Larrea spp (chap ar ral)

Hamamelis virginiana (witch ha zel) 

Sal via spp. (sage)

Quercus spp (oak)

Hydrastis canadensis (goldenseal)

Avoid 

If wound is deep or pos si ble chance of in fec tion

Salves

Symphytum spp (com frey)

Ulmus fulva (slip pery elm)

Soaks

Pri mary treat ment in treat ing bite wounds. Soaks
help soak the herbs deeper into the wound and “float”
out for eign mat ter.  Equip ment needed in cludes: a fire 
(camp stove works well), wa ter, con tainer for boil ing
wa ter, and an other to soak af fected part, and strain ing
ma te rial.  Sim plified prep a ra tion:  Boil wa ter for at
least 5 min utes at a con tin u ous roll ing boil (if un -
treated wa ter).  Add plenty of crude herb or tinc ture
and soak af flicted part for at least 15-20 min utes. Best 
if soak wa ter is kept warm to hot, and re freshed.

Lin i ments

Prep a ra tions based in isopropyl al co hol, used ex ter -
nally as an ti sep tic wash.  Use re straint as it is ab sorbed
into the wound.  

Non-herbal sup plies

Dis pos able gloves

Soak/wash bas ins

Mag nifying lens (10 – 17 x loupe) to look for ex tra -
ne ous mat ter

Scal pel/ra zor blade

Sur gi cal scis sors

Gauze pad

Dress ing ma te rial/sur gi cal tape

Tweez ers

Sy ringe for ir ri ga tion

Ther mom e ter

Soap

Hy dro gen per ox ide
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Ad verse ef fects to Kava (Piper
methysticum)
by Paul Bergner

Two cases of se vere liver dis ease as so ci ated with
con sump tion of con cen trated stan dard ized ex tracts of
kava (Piper methysticum) have ap peared re cently in
the sci en tific lit er a ture. One pa tient re cov ered upon
with drawal of the kava, and the other re quired a liver
trans plant. The liver dam age ap pears to be con sis tent
with ev i dence of liver dam age seen in very heavy us ers 
of kava in a tra di tional so ci ety in the South Pa cific, and 
with el e vated liver en zymes reg u larly seen in kava us -
ers in Aus tra lia. Stan dard ized ex tracts con tain ing
kava-lactones ex tracted with ac e tone may be many
times more toxic than tra di tional wa ter ex tracts, al -
though ex ces sive doses of the wa ter ex tracts may still
cause liver dis ease. 

Case 1

Swiss phy si cians ad mit ted a 50 year old man pre -
sent ing with jaun dice, fa tigue, “tanned’ skin, and dark
urine (Escher and Desmeules). No ma jor ill nesses ap -
peared in the his tory, but the man had been tak ing 3-4
cap sules of kava ex tracts daily for two months for
“slight anx i ety.” The max i mum rec om mended dose of
the prod uct was 3 cap sules per day. (Prod uct name:
Laitain, man u fac tured by the Schwabe com pany). The
dose cor re sponded to 210-280 mg of kavalactones. He
did not con sume al co hol or any other drugs. Liver
func tion tests showed the fol low ing re sults: 

Aspartate aminotransferase: el e vated by a fac tor of 70

Alanine aminotransferase: el e vated by a fac tor of 60

Al ka line phosphatase: 430 IU/l (nor mal 30-125),

Gamma-glutamyltransferase 691 IU/l (nor mal 9-35) 

Lac tate dehydrogenase 1132 IU/l (nor mal 125-240)

To tal bil i ru bin 279.2 µmol/l (nor mal 6.8-25) 

Con ju gated bil i ru bin 212.3 µmol/l (nor mal 1.7-8.6)

Prothrombin time was 25% of nor mal. 

Blood tests for hep a ti tis A, B, C, and E, HIV,
cytomegalovirus, and Ep stein-Barr vi rus were all neg -
a tive re sults. The pa tient’s con di tion de te ri o rated rap -
idly and he re ceived a liver trans plant 2 days later. The
au thors per formed an as sess ment of cau sal ity ac cord -
ing to def i ni tion of the World Health Or ga ni za tion,

and for the like li hood that kava caused the con di tion to 
be “prob a ble.” 

Case 2

A 39 year-old woman was ad mit ted to the hos pi tal
be cause of re cur rence of acute hep a ti tis from an un -
known cause (Strahl et al.). She had a pre vi ous his tory
acute hep a ti tis with ab nor mal liver func tion tests (GPT 
con cen tra tion of 796). Oth er wise the his tory and phys -
i cal ex am i na tions were un re mark able. Her cur rent re -
cur rence of hep a ti tis was pre ceded by tak ing a
stan dard ized ex tract of kava (brand not spec i fied).
Pos si ble vi ral, au to im mune and met a bolic causes of
the hep a ti tis were in ves ti gated and ruled out. A liver
bi opsy showed acute necrotizing hep a ti tis. Af ter with -
drawal of the kava, liver func tion tests rap idly re turned 
to nor mal, and all symp toms dis ap peared. 

Com mu nity stud ies

The two in ci dents are con sis tent with stud ies of
heavy kava us ers in the South Pa cific (Matthews et
al.), and also with the phar ma col ogy of kavalactones.
A 1988 study com par ing the health of kava us ers vs
non-users in a coastal Ab orig i nal com mu nity in Aus -
tra lia found ab nor mal liver func tions tests and symp -
toms of liver dis ease to be higher in the kava us ers. The 
kava us ers were ranked as very heavy us ers (av er age
440 grams per week), heavy (310 grams per week),
and oc ca sional (less than 100 grams per week).  All the 
kava us ers were more likely to com plain of poor health 
and a puffy face. They were also more likely to have a 
scaly rash, and  in creased patellar re flexes.
Kava-induced skin changes are com mon in so ci et ies
with tra di tional use, and were first re ported to the West 
by Cap tain Cook when he first en coun tered the is land -
ers (Norton and Ruze).  Very heavy us ers of kava were
on av er age 20% un der weight, with greatly in creased
lev els of gamma-glutamyl transferase. Al bu min,
plasma pro tein, urea and bil i ru bin lev els were de -
creased in kava us ers, and high-density li po pro tein
cho les terol lev els were in creased. Kava us ers were
more likely to have blood in the urine, poorly acid i fied 
urine and low urine spe cific grav ity. The use of kava
was also as so ci ated with an in creased red-cell vol ume,
with a de creased platelet vol ume and with a de creased
lym pho cyte count. Re spi ra tory func tion tests sug -
gested pos si ble pul mo nary hy per ten sion in the kava
us ers. The health of kava us ers and non-users was gen -
er ally poor, as is typ i cal in Ab orig i nal com mu ni ties.
Kava is not a tra di tional bev er age in Aus tra lia, and
used greatly in ex cess of that in Pa cific so ci et ies with
tra di tional con sump tion of kava. 

Adverse Effects
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Re sults con sis tent with these have also been found
re cently in New Cal edo nia, an is land in Oceania,
which also has no tra di tional use of kava, but which in
re cent de cades has seen a pro lif er a tion of kava bars
(Barguil). Barguil re ports weekly doses of kava as
much as ten times more than that in coun tries where
kava is a tra di tional bev er age. Barguil stud ied 21 long
term (<5 years) heavy drink ers of kava, with a mean
to tal con sump tion of 8 grams of to tal kavalactones per
week. This is about 4 times the dose in a stan dard ized
ex tract re ported in Escher. The ac tual dose re ceived
may be much lower, be cause the stan dard ized ex tracts
con tain highly con cen trated ac e tone-extracted
kavalactones, while the lac tones, which are poorly sol -
u ble in wa ter, may be pres ent in a lower con cen tra tion
in the tra di tional wa ter ex trac tion (See dis cus sion be -
low). The heavy kava us ers had GGT lev els el e vated
about 90% above high nor mal. Three vol un teers re -
duced their con sump tion for a month, and GGT val ues
re turned to nor mal. About half the heavy us ers re -
ported the scaly skin rash typ i cal of heavy us ers in tra -
di tional so ci et ies (Norton and Ruze). Barguil also
notes oc ca sional cases of mild to se vere hep a ti tis in oc -
ca sional and first-time kava us ers, and sug gests that
some in di vid u als can ex pe ri ence id io syn cratic al ler gic
re sponses lead ing to hep a ti tis. 

Chem is try of kavalactones

The in ci dents and re ports above are con sis tent
which the phar ma col ogy and chem is try of the lac tones
in kava (Whit ton). Whit ton sug gests that the
kavalactone kawain, be cause of its chem i cal struc ture,
could have a sim i lar ef fect to acetaminophen, a
well-known hepatotoxin when taken to ex cess, and
could also in ter act with clot ting fac tors in the liver to
pro duce the hematologic symp toms seen in Escher et
al.  Whit ton per formed sol u bil ity tests of kavalactones
in ac e tone, 96% eth a nol, 25% eth a nol, and wa ter. The
al co hol ex tracts con tained from 6.8-8.9 times the con -
cen tra tion of kavalactones con tained in the wa ter ex -
tract (the tra di tional form), and the ac e tone ex tract
con tained 68 times the con cen tra tion. 

Com ment

The con nec tion be tween kava con sump tion and
liver dis ease re ported above is strong, com pared to
pos si ble tox ic ity re ports for most herbal prod ucts.
Mul ti ple in ci dents with sim i lar symp toms, dis ap pear -
ance of symp toms on with drawal, el e vated liver en -
zymes in two sep a rate com mu ni ties of heavy us ers,
and dermatological side ef fects noted con sis tently for
sev eral hun dred years. The chem i cal struc ture of

kawain is con sis tent with the kind of liver dam age and
the oc ca sional hy per sen si tiv ity re ports. Finally, the
high sol u bil ity of kavalactones in ac e tone, the sol vent
used in mod ern stan dard ized ex tracts, is much higher
than that in the wa ter ex tracts typ i cal of tra di tional use, 
with the pos si bil ity that such ex tracts could pro duce
more se vere liver dis ease than the bor der line re sults in
heavy us ers of wa ter ex tracts. 
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Ed i tor: 

En closed are a few ad di tional thoughts to add to the
won der ful ar ti cle on nervines by Debra Fran cis (Med i -
cal Herbalism, Volume 12, Number 1)

   Da vid Winston, Herb al ist, AHG

St. Johnswort (Hypericum perforatum): First and
fore most a nerve tonic, use ful for nerve dam age and
pain, in clud ing phan tom limb pain, sci at ica, and fa cial
nerve pain. It is also ben e fi cial for PMS and meno pausal 
anx i ety and SAD (Sea sonal Af fec tive Dis or der) with
me lissa. I would note that a sub stan tial num ber of peo -
ple have had photo-sensitivity re ac tions to the top i cal
oil and would sug gest avoid ing its use as a sunscreen. 

Motherwort (Leonurus cardica): Use ful for hy po -
thy roid con di tions with pal pi ta tions, meno pausal and
PMS anx i ety (use it with Ver bena hastata). It is a su -
perb rem edy for fraz zled moms who suf fer from what
is called Super Woman syn drome. I also find leonuris
ef fec tive for white coat hy per ten sion with lin den
flower and haw thorn.

Fresh oat (Avena sativa): May be our most ef fec tive 
tropho-restorative for the ner vous sys tem. It is very ef -
fec tive for neur as the nia (ner vous ex haus tion). Think
of us ing it for peo ple who are emo tion ally de pleted,
be come over-reactive, jumpy, anx ious and eas ily ir ri -
tated. It is also used for sex ual neur as the nia due to
emo tional ex haus tion.

Haw thorn (Crataegus monogyna or C. oxycanthoides): 
Mostly thought of as a car dio vas cu lar tonic. It is also an
ex cel lent nervine. In TCM the heart stores shen (con -
scious ness) and haw thorn is ben e fi cial for dis turbed shen
con di tions es pe cially ADD and ADHD. It is also of use for 
ner vous pal pi ta tions used with leonuris.

Lemon balm (Me lissa officinalis): A  mild an ti de -
pres sant and mood el e va tor. Use it with St. Johnswort
for SAD and with haw thorne and lin den for mild hy -
per ten sion. It can also be used with cham o mile,
hawthorn and bacopa for ADD and ADHD in chil dren.

Scullcap (Scutellaria lateriflora): Is a won der ful
nervine use ful for ner vous ex haus tion and anx i ety. It is 
es pe cially in di cated for liver wind con di tions such as
spasms, trem ors, pal sies, ner vous tics, rest less leg syn -
drome, and Par kin son’s Dis ease trem ors.

Black cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa): Is a herb with
a wide range of uses af fect ing the fe male and male re -
pro duc tive tracts, the musculo-skeletal sys tem, the lungs 
and ner vous sys tem. Its ef fects on the ner vous sys tem
are sub stan tial. It is ther a peu ti cally use ful for black
cloud (doom & gloom) de pres sion, which I find seems
to be hormonally me di ated. I use it fre quently for meno -
pausal de pres sion with cac tus with ex cel lent re sults.

Lav en der (Lavendula spp.): Rarely thought of as a “ner -
vous sys tem” herb, but it has de cided ac tiv ity. In ad di tion to
its use for in som nia (long sleep la tency and in som nia of old
age), I use it with rose mary, ba sil, or damiana for stag nant
de pres sion. This is a sit u a tional de pres sion of ten as so ci ated
with emo tional trauma. The pa tient seems to be “stuck” on
this event re play ing it over and over in their minds.

Cham o mile (Matricaria recutita): A well-known
nervine ap pro pri ate for in fants, chil dren and adults. It is
use ful for chil dren with ADD, ADHD, ner vous head aches,
bruxism, mild in som nia, fussy, teeth ing ba bies, cranky
kids, and for night ter rors (use with Res cue Rem edy).

Cal i for nia poppy (Eschscholtzia californica): The roots
of this beau ti ful herb are much stron ger than the leaves or
flow ers, but the en tire plant can be uti lized. Eschscholtzia is 
an ef fec tive an o dyne, sed a tive, and antianxiolytic. It can be
used for in som nia with pain with Corydalis cava (80/20),
for adults with ADHD, spas modic head aches, and with
leonuris, ver bena, or kava for acute anx i ety.

Passion flower (Passiflora incarnata): The spe cific
in di ca tions for passiflora are pa tients who can’t sleep
due to cir cu lar think ing. These pa tients can’t turn off
their minds and thus can’t re lax. Passiflora com bines
well with lav en der, scutellaria, and cham o mile.
Passiflora is also ap pro pri ate for spas modic nerve and
mus cle pain and ten sion head aches.

Blue vervain (Ver bena hastata): Is an un der uti lized
med i cine es pe cially use ful for spas modic ner vous dis or -
ders. It is in di cated for pe tit mal ep i lepsy, fa cial tics, and
spas modic head aches. It is also of great use for anx i ety
(PMS & meno pausal) used with motherwort. Use ver bena
in small doses and add car mi na tive herbs to pre vent nau sea.

Lin den flower (Tilea spp.): A pleas ant tast ing
nervine used in Eu rope as a bev er age tea and med i -
cine. It can be used for white coat hy per ten sion, ner -
vous head aches, and in som nia.

Wood  betony (Pedicularis spp.): This lit tle-known
herb is a use ful nervine which can be ef fec tive for ten sion
head aches, TMJ pain and bruxism. It is es pe cially in di cated 
for sore, tired, over worked mus cles caused by
overexertion.

Clinical Correspondence
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St. Johnswort and ma jor
de pres sion: a crit i cal re view of
the JAMA trial
by Jill Hoppe and Paul Bergner

The April 18, 2001 is sue of the Jour nal of the Amer i -
can Med i cal As so ci a tion (JAMA) pub lished a clin i cal
trial that con cluded St. Johnswort was “not ef fec tive for
treat ment of ma jor de pres sion” even though re sults were
typ i cal for an ti de pres sant drugs tri als us ing pla ce bos. 

The trial, per formed in 11 U.S. med i cal cen ters, was 
ran dom ized, dou ble-blind, and pla cebo-controlled.
Two hun dred par tic i pants di ag nosed with ma jor de -
pres sion took ei ther 300 mg. of a stan dard ized St.
Johnswort ex tract three times daily, to tal of 900 mg,
for four weeks or took iden ti cally matched pla cebo.
The ex act con tent of stan dard ized con stit u ents was not
spec i fied. The SJWE dose was in creased to 1,200 mg.
daily if there was in suf fi cient im prove ment by week
four. The trial du ra tion was eight weeks.

The main out come was as sessed by the rate of
change on a Ham il ton Rat ing Scale for De pres sion
(HAM-D), a ques tion naire that rates the se ver ity of de -
pres sion in pa tients who are al ready di ag nosed as de -
pressed.  The higher the score, the greater the
de pres sion. Most peo ple with clin i cal de pres sion score 
14 or more on the HAM-D.  Par tic i pants in this trial
had a min i mum score of 20 and a me dian score of 22
on the HAM-D.  Five other rat ing scales were used as
sec ond ary mea sures. Pa tients with sui cidal ten den cies
were ex cluded from the trial, as were those re spond ing
strongly to an ini tial pla cebo screen ing.

The au thors split the pa tients im prov ing in the trial
into a re sponse sub group (HAM-D score <=12 and >=
7) and re mis sion sub group (HAM-D score <=7).  Of
the pa tients com plet ing the trial, the to tal in the com -
bined re sponse and re mis sion sub groups was 53.2% in
the SJW group and 31.0% in pla cebo group.  Each sub -
group in di vid u ally ex hib ited a strong trend show ing St 
Johnswort to be more ef fec tive than pla cebo, but the
re sults did not reach sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance (p=.07 for
each sub group). With an other method of anal y sis us -
ing the to tal num ber of trial par tic i pants, rather than
only those who com pleted the trial (usu ally a stricter
stan dard of anal y sis), 14.3% of the pa tients tak ing St
Johnswort ex pe ri enced a re mis sion of their de pres sion, 

while only 4.9% of those tak ing pla cebo did so. These
re sults reached sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance (p=.02). These
au thors do not re port whether the com bined re sults of
the re sponse and the re mis sion sub groups reached sta -
tis ti cal sig nif i cance, but the re sults are typ i cal of drug
and pla cebo re sponses in an ti de pres sant tri als. Mulrow
re ports in a meta-analysis of sev eral hun dred an ti de -
pres sant tri als that 50% of par tic i pants re ceiv ing an ti de -
pres sant drugs typ i cally re spond with a 50% de crease in 
symp tom scores in short-term tri als (a sim i lar pa ram e ter 
to that used for “re spond ers” by Shelton et al.), and 32% 
those re ceiv ing pla cebo typ i cally re spond. 

Using the stricter cri te ria of “re mis sion” with a
score 7 on the HAM-D, Shelton et al. may have also
ob tained re sults typ i cal of those in stan dard tri als of
drugs, but their re sults are dis torted by the pre trial
screen ing of pla cebo re spond ers. Shelton et al. be gan
the trial with a one-week pla cebo test, and par tic i pants
whose de pres sion scores im proved by 25% or more
were ex cluded from fur ther par tic i pa tion. Six teen par -
tic i pants were re moved from the trial. This method  de -
presses the re mis sion rates in both drug and pla cebo,
be cause some of those re moved from the trial would
have at tained re mis sion in each group
(Pablos-Mendez et al.). Shelton et al. men tion in their
ar ti cle that this method is con tro ver sial, cit ing
Pablos-Mendez et al., yet they fail to fol low the rec om -
men da tions in Pablos -Mendez et al. to in clude a dis -
cus sion of the ef fect of the ex clu sion when in ter pret ing 
re sults. In this case, one ef fect ap pears to have been to
greatly de press the per cent age of re mis sion in the pla -
cebo. Typ i cal re mis sion re sults (HAM-D) for tri als
com par ing the SSRI class of an ti de pres sants to pla -
cebo are 35% for drug treat ment and 25% for pla cebo
(Thase et al.). Shelton et al. found only a 20.7% re mis -
sion rate in the SJW group that com pleted the trial, and 
a 10.3% re mis sion rate among those in the pla cebo
group. It is likely that the method of prescreening also
de pressed the per cent ages of re mis sion in the SJW
group. Aberg-Wistedt et al. re port that the best pre dic -
tor of re mis sion (HAM-D) in con ven tional drug treat -
ment tri als is early re sponse, de fined as 25% or more
im prove ment in symp toms scores within the first 2
weeks. Thus, Shelton et al. re moved a group of par tic i -
pants who may have been most likely to re spond to
SJW treat ment. Using the method dem on strated by
Pablos-Mendez et al., di vid ing the ex cluded par tic i -
pants equally be tween the SJW and pla cebo re mis sion
groups, the per cent ages of re mis sion among the SJW
and pla cebo groups that com pleted the trial would rise
to 27.5% and 17.8% re spec tively.  Rather than men tion

Clinical Trials
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these con sid er ations in their anal y sis of the trial, Shelton 
et al. com pare the ar ti fi cially de pressed re mis sion rate in 
the SJW group to re mis sion rates in tri als that do not ex -
clude early re spond ers, stat ing that “re mis sion rates
were very low.”   The ad justed re sults are still lower in
both the SJW and pla cebo groups than those in typ i cal
SSRI tri als, but re sponses could have also been de -
pressed by the pa tient se lec tion cri te ria. All the pa tients
were cho sen in ter tiary care set tings rather than pri mary
care, and the av er age
du ra tion of their de -
pres sion was more
than two years. Note
that the re mis sion
rate in the St
Johnswort group was 
more ef fec tive than
pla cebo by about 10
per cent age points in
all anal y ses of the
Shelton data, re sults
which are iden ti cal
with typ i cal
eight-week drug tri -
als. 

Ad verse ef fects
were ex pe ri enced in
10% of par tic i pants
(ab dom i nal dis com -
fort, in som nia in both
groups).  Head aches were re ported more fre quently in the
SJW group (40% SJW vs 26% pla cebo).  (Shelton et al.)  

The au thors dis cred ited pre vi ous SJW stud ies
claim ing sys tem atic bi ases in eval u a tion or re port ing;
non stan dard di ag nos tic prac tices, fail ing to use stan -
dard ized symp tom rat ing in stru ments (i.e., HAM-D),
short study du ra tion, low de pres sion se ver ity (18 on
the HAM-D) in ex pe ri enced in ves ti ga tors, and other
short com ings.  In the cases dis cussed be low, the crit i -
cisms ap pear to be with out merit. 

At least eight pre vi ous St Johnswort tri als have
found the herbal ex tract ther a peu ti cally equiv a lent to
var i ous phar ma ceu ti cal an ti de pres sants for mild or
mod er ate symp toms, and with fewer side ef fects.   

St. Johnswort vs tricyclic
an ti de pres sants

Hypericum ex tract was found equally as ef fec tive
as imipramine (a tricyclic an ti de pres sant) at re duc ing
mod er ate de pres sion in a ran dom ized, dou ble-blind,
pla cebo-controlled trial in 18 cen ters with 263 par tic i -

pants.  All par tic i pants were di ag nosed with mod er ate
de pres sion. Trial par tic i pants had a min i mum score of
18 on the HAM-D.  For eight weeks, 100 pa tients took
350 mg. hypericum ex tract three times daily (to tal of
1050 mg. daily); 100 pa tients took 100 mg.
imipramine split in three daily doses; 46 pa tients took
pla cebo three times daily.  Hypericum was as ef fec tive
at re duc ing the HAM-D score as imipramine; com pa ra -
ble re sults were seen on two other de pres sion rat ing

scales and qual ity of
life was im proved for
both groups.  For
phys i cal symp toms,
hypericum was su pe -
rior to pla cebo and
imipramine. 22% of
pa tients tak ing 
hypericum ex pe ri -
enced side ef fects (7
with dry mouth, 8
nau sea, 4 con sti pa -
tion, 3 head ache, 4
pal pi ta tions, 1 diz zi -
ness), while 46% of
the imipramine group
re ported side ef fects
(42 with dry mouth,
12 nau sea, 7 con sti pa -
tion, 6 head ache, 6
pal pi ta tions, 7 diz zi -

ness).  The au thors state “...hypericum ex tract may thus
be con sid ered an al ter na tive first choice treat ment in
most cases of mild to mod er ate de pres sion with out psy -
chotic symp toms.” (Philipp)

An other trial per formed ran dom ized, dou ble-blind,
in 40 Ger man out pa tient clin ics in par al lel fash ion con -
firmed SJW ef fi cacy com pared to imipramine.  324
par tic i pants di ag nosed with mild to mod er ate de pres -
sion par tic i pated.  All pa tients had a score greater than
18 on the HAM-D.  167 par tic i pants took 75 mg.
imipramine twice daily; 157 par tic i pants took 250 mg.
hypericum ex tract twice daily (to tal of 500 mg.) for six 
weeks.  The HAM-D and other stan dard rat ing scales
were sig nif i cantly im proved in both groups.  The
Ham il ton anx i ety subscale was im proved in the
hypericum group rel a tive to imipramine.  Au thors
state that  hypericum may be better than imipramine in
re liev ing anx i ety as so ci ated with de pres sion.  In the
imipramine group, 41 par tic i pants re ported dry mouth; 
sweat ing diz zi ness, nau sea, asthenia, and head ache
were also re ported; 13 par tic i pants in the hypericum
group re ported dry mouth. The au thor’s state “This

Ta ble 1

Com par i son of re sults in Shelton et al. to typ i cal drug tri als

            Drug     Pla cebo

Re sponse or re mis sion (HAM-D <=12)

Typ i cal an ti de pres sant drug trial re sults     50%     32%

(Mulrow et al.)

Shelton et al. Hypericum trial     53.2%     31.0%

Re mis sion (HAM-D <=7)

Typ i cal re sults for SSRI an ti de pres sants     35%     25%

(Thase et al.)

Shelton et al. -- All par tic i pants     4.9%     14.3%

Shelton et al. -- Trial competers     20.3%     10.3%

Shelton et al. Com pleters, ad justed for 

      re moval of early pla cebo re spond ers     27.5%      17.8%

      (Method in Pablos-Mendez et al.)
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hypericum perforatum ex tract is ther a peu ti cally equiv -
a lent to imipramine in treat ing mild to mod er ate de -
pres sion, but pa tients tol er ate hypericum better.”
(Woelk) 

Com men tary

Tricyclic an ti de pres sants are be lieved to cause
long-term changes in the way nerve end ings func tion.
They pro duce a mild sed a tive-like ef fect by coun ter act -
ing  ace tyl cho line, block ing stim u lant chem i -
cals-serotonin and norepinephrine in and out of nerve
end ings. It takes two-four weeks for their ef fects to
come into play.  Many pa tients stop tak ing tri cyc lics due 
to ad verse ef fects. Shelton et al. crit i cized Phillip’s trial
for use of a low dose of imipramine.  The trial used 100
mg imipramine (stan dard dose starts at 50-100 mg. and
does n’t usu ally ex ceed 150 mg).  Philips et al. states in
his pub lished trial, in re gard to the imipramine dose
“The par tic i pat ing doc tors would not have ac cepted
higher doses for the treat ment of mod er ate de pres sion
ow ing to the ex pec ta tion of fre quent and se vere side ef -
fects with con se quences for com pli ance (in creased drop 
out rates from the study) in this pa tient pop u la tion.”
Woelk’s trial was crit i cized by Shelton et al. for low de -
pres sion se ver ity, but a HAM-D base line score of 18
was re quired to par tic i pate in the trial.  This was only 2
points on the scale lower than that in Shelton et al. 

St. Johnswort vs SSRIs

Hypericum com pared to the se lec tive se ro to nin
reuptake in hib i tor (SSRI) fluoxetine (prozac) re vealed
equal ef fec tive ness.  This trial was ran dom ized, dou -
ble-blind in par al lel groups.  240 peo ple, di ag nosed with 
mild to mod er ate de pres sion, hav ing a base line HAM-D 
score of 16-24, par tic i pated in the study.  126 par tic i -
pants took one 250 mg. tab let twice daily (to tal 500 mg), 
and 114 par tic i pants took 20 mg. prozac, once daily, for
six weeks.  The HAM-D and other stan dard scales were
used to as sess re sults, in ad di tion to lab o ra tory tests. The 
au thors state “Anal y sis of the main ef fi cacy vari able re -
jected the hy poth e sis of hypericum be ing in fe rior to
fluoxetine.  Thus the two treat ments were con firmed to
be ‘equiv a lent’ with re gard to over all an ti de pres sant af -
fect.” Six hypericum pa tients re ported GI dis tur bances;
the prozac group re ported 9 with ag i ta tion, 7 GI dis tur -
bances, 5 retch ing, 4 diz zi ness, 3 tired ness, 3 anx i -
ety/ner vous ness, 3 erec tile dys func tion.  (Schrader)  

Com men tary

The new class of an ti de pres sants—SSRIs (prozac,
zoloft, paxil, luvox, etc.), are be lieved to ex ert a pro -
nounced af fect on 5-HT se ro to nin (se ro to nin is be -

lieved to af fect de pres sion, mood).  SSRI’s are not
proven to ex ert a sig nif i cant ad van tage over tri cyc lics
in re gard to de pres sion (Mulrow).  SSRIs are be lieved
ef fec tive in about 50% of peo ple, com pared to a typ i -
cal pla cebo re sponse of 32% (Mulrow).  Stan dard dose 
for prozac starts at 20-60 mg. and usu ally does n’t ex -
ceed 80 mg. daily.  Schrader’s trial was crit i cized by
Shelton et al. for low de pres sion se ver ity.  A HAM-D
base line score of 16-24 par tic i pated in the trial (in di -
cat ing mild to mod er ate de pres sion), and the av er age
was only 2 points lower than that in Shelton et al. 

A press re lease from the Amer i can Herbal Prod ucts
As so ci a tion (AHPA) has crit i cized JAMA for print ing
an in com plete fi nan cial dis clo sure state ment of
Pfizer-information ac com pa ny ing the study states that
Pfizer, the phar ma ceu ti cal com pany that funded the
study, is a man u fac turer of both an ti de pres sants and St
Johnswort. Ac cord ing to the AHPA re lease, when the
study was con ducted Pfizer did not man u fac ture St.
Johnswort.  Pfizer re cently ac quired Warner-Lambert,
which had a St. Johnswort prod uct line, but Pfizer dis -
con tin ued the prod uct af ter the ac qui si tion.  
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